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StooZ^Sc the advertisement of

u ,- ina, for the opening of i» Select School in

Ilic luseraentof ih . Associate Reformed Church.

This presents an excellent opportunity for pa¬

rents in the 1stand2J Wards to send their chil-

, to a convenient and good school.

Mewif. Heiskixl £ SweAttSGEX advertise

lt,,!ha arrival of Hoe and seasonablegoods, cx-

r .piny all their former arrivals. They appear
.J be ileterniiaed to keep up with the times, and

I ihnvo have something near and beautiful to

I ««r their friends when they call to sec them.

Jlit McCbeabt, editor of the Parkershurg
(Iszettf, gave us a "surprise call" yesterday..
Mr. Mcl'. will call upon our business men, so¬

lid u;-;: advertisements for his paper. The Ga-
uttc has a large circulation and mcrchnnts will

Sr.ii it a good medium through which to reach a

larp; population dealing with Wheeling.

N'ew Paper Wabeiiocse..R. G. Jordan1 Co.,
of the We>t Wheeling Paper Mill, have opened
»a siliw and warehouse, at Xo 70, Main Street,
formerly occupied by Norton Atchieson Jfc Co.,
where they will be pleased to sec their friend*

aiiu ciistJnicrs.

Ea*At» 1!ockln<; & Co., will open, on Xlon-

i!ay ntst. in the room on Monroe street recently
en-cHfi by Parker's Saloon, a complete assort-

awnCefDrugs, Perfumeries, Fancy Soaps, Brush¬
es 1-. Prescriptions will be carefully filled.
« L- 3.T slid to see friend Kd. "setting up" for
i.ij.-u.'f. and hi* hundreds of friends will take
fka-ure in (atroiiujng him, wheneverthey tiiay
v.:/.! au vliiir.g ih Ills line.

V..HOit. somewhat cooler than for some
(!.v, rl-!, hot not unpleasantly so. Tho mer
.. <(,'1 .J filing (it dark, baring rLwn between
i. an<i T feet up to tliat time.

AT,- were diverted yesterday in seeing a little
Pii'Jmrgh stem-wheel boat, lower herchimneys
-1 under the bridge when she had some lo

f, 11. -.« and tome on. However, they always1,., when (hey want to imprm the mind of
? :nc distinguished pewengw onboard!

XtBESii-sT.Mm.* Dn®«M,® ni?ht in the
rater ofMariana, ia Knowlos' play or the

¦¦ ¦!¦ .!,.c some admirable playing, and in the
,where Karrardo proposes flight, was truly

sn!)!iroc.
i.-ht will he presented Shakespeare a

traceOr ofUamlet. Very few men have been
su.cc"tulin their conception of the lcadmgchar
.tier of tl is play, and *>«»> S*»^ "f«** the peat poet himself did not understand it,
but jl' tliat as it may, many will be cunous to

Mr. Ujnchett in it, and compare his render-
.f IT-.nlet with tliat of other actors of tho

ihT whoattempt 'tMs diflfcult character.

Sew B,»ifc-ffe are in receipt from the pub¬
lisher T. B. Peterson per Robinson 4 Bro., of
Mr< VWnu last book entitled Courtshjp and Mar-
iu. Vie hare not been able to read the book
r.iii u CI at an early <lay. Her character as an

a-it'iw is too firmly established to need com-

m.n.btixn. We cony the following from the
faring notices of the press. It can bohad at
X... 4 Washington Hall.
Thi« trnrk will be found, on perusal by all, to

; .. ,.,.e of the most exciting, interesting, and
roncUr works that h.-ts crer emanated from the
American press. It is written >n,a f»^g- aud Vtill elicit through all a tbnl1 o/deeptxijuUitL' pleasure. It is a work which the
¦Mot ami the youngest may alike
I niiiL It abound* with the mostbeautiful scenic

, ri- ti..n-: and displays an intimate acjuaint-
with all the ptiases of human character..

It is 1 delightful hook, full of incidents, often¬
times bold and startling, and describes the » artn

..f the Southerner in glowing c°'ors:i .'.wl, ail Mrs. ileutz's stories aptly de=*ribc
- litium life, am! are highly moral in their ap-
, In. tliis field Mrs. Heatz w.dds a

-i klo. and harv ests a rich and abundant
It will be found in plot, incident, and

Wapsaxat. to be a superior work. In the
range «f elegant moral hction, there can-

i. itbc found anything of more inestimable value,
¦. superi >r to this work, and it isa gem tliat » HI
reyay a caixful pcrUfaL

Utv. S. W. I'l.vnaetv I>. 'octwrcr *' *

udit at Washington Hall, on "The Slwly of
in behalf of the "Young Men's Chris¬

tian Asiixiation," was for many years the elo¬
quent pastor af the First Presbyterian Church
i.i P.icliioa&d, and E>!ii«r of tho Watchmtm oj
tht uf the ablest religious Jouraah*
Strath of jJa*on%» L Dixon's Line.

lie :s wt IVter.r in the Western Theologi¬
cal Seminary in Allegheny City. Dr. Plummer
has always been distinguished for a strong prac¬tical eloquence, and a ripeandvariedscholarship*which hare giren him a high position amorig theclergy of this country.We bespeak for him as a distinguished s°n
cf laeOM lloaautoxva cordial welcome and a
<"r.>^ilcd audience to-night at Washington Uall.

it u pka^ant to knovr. tlmt whilst listening?ita profit to ourselves, ire areat the *ame?timctand encouraging tliat noble institution,the Voung Men's Christian Associati^ii, which jklriiHy uniting the different dcnoiniiiations,
>irives t«> promote thehigliestmoraland religious'^tlfarc of oar community and country.

Ti.vLTuiottE aso Ohio Railkoad..The jregu-!ar monthly meeting of the Directors of this.
Road, was held ia the city of Baltimore on

Wednesday la;rt: The monthly statement^ is
n*»t printed in the Baltimore papers of*\Ted-
oe»dayt but welvaru (r«»ui thePatriot .that it re-
(Q^eaU the condition of the * Roatl as highly
2Tat!fying. It appears, that the revenue of the
itoad for March exceeds the estimate "irlnell had
Wn made in advance, and on which (with pre-

earnings from t)ctobcr last, and an esti¬
mate of |ri3f,W0f for this1month,the expccU-tiuns of a eash. .dividend in May of 3 per cent.!
*ere ha?cd, by ovfcr tR5,0fWC They' axe 5aboiit

fiillows: :. t
^

REVKxra roit march 185^';:: x.vMain stem - - - - $*66,575 00ATash. branch - - 39,244 00
- ". -} J

Total ( with the adefition ofsome.
cents) V,. -

The increase on tlie main stem over tho cor-.

'jfaimi. - MB®*

by ProL MrttV*

.__ji tbel
.ppllemt
on acejont of the

Bverybody in Wheeltaf knon "Lew. Boon", the driver of I
I*wis* St. ClalrsvUIe omniboit lie myx. Out one ifipllci-tho took all the j»nln and itUIbm out

ShU wife** hand, which she had been unahlc-to open orshat
use in any way, for year*. She bow use* her hand freely,and without pain.
tSSTtUxtei can be seen at the Monroe Home every dajr.
A ecntleman In North Wheeling mts, that he has been suf¬

fering for several months with a jtaln tn his breast and side,
and has not been able to work since last August. On Batnr-
.laj he bought a bottle of the **Electric Oil" and us« It. and
to his entire relief. On Monday he expressed himself as free
from all pain, and ready to go to work.

Mor* Cum to pttbiinh.which we have not room for
now. Ask roar neighbor* about the Electric Oil.
See the Circulars.
Principal Offlee,» Sooth 8th si. Phlla.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

ap3 T. n. LOGAN A CO.

"port wine.
A SMALL cask of fine Port Wibr, for the sick.pronounc-

eJ first rate by good judges.
For sale by

apO T. IL LOGAN A CO.
OBEMNG OF

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
Mrs. Elizabeth Key

nESPECTrCLLT informs the Ladies; and public In prnc-
ii nil, of-Whcdlntand vicinity,, that ?he has taken the
Store amlKooni*, Kb. 18$ Main street, a few doors sooth of
the Mou*oe House and next door to Turner's Jewelry Store,
for the purpose of. carrying on the Millinery business In all
itsbranches.
The public are Invited to call and examine her splendid as¬

sortment of new Parts styles of Bonnets, of different varie¬
ties together with her own manufacture, at her Room*, on

Thursday next, April 10th. Also a fine display of Ribbons,
Caps, Head Dresses, Laces, Ac.
This being Mrs. Key's first opening here, she wIB be pleas¬

ed to have her selection examined.
Ladies, don't forget .N UMBER 382 Main it.

ap&lmd Wheeling, Va.

New Arrangements.
HAVING associated my brother, Win. Ming XIcoll. with

uie in the Brush, Variety and Toy business, and taken
the stand No. It 9 Main street formerly .occupied by him in
the Trunk and Harness business and fitted it up In a band-
tome manner, 1 hope stUl to have the visits of those who
have so kindly farored me, and any others who may want
an^thtoglnmy line. The Style of the firm will be D. NicoQ
* Bro. "T»

DANIEL.NICOLL.
April 1, lS8fi apS

elrstai»ri5g»ueCT..*..^
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,

&e. &e.
J. T. SCOTT'S

XTEW and sjdendid stock.tar escee«ling In beanty, ex-

l\ cellence, variety and cheapness, any he has heretofore
offered his patrons.will be ojiened on

MONDAY MORNING, ilTH INST.,
To which he respectfully Invites the attention of the pub¬
lic. mbsti

Hats and Caps.
TT^K have this day received one of the finest and most
>> beautiful assortment of Hats and Caps that we have
ever Iiad or wasever l/rou>&t to thii city; the most fashiona¬
ble that could be made in the eastern markets.

Itroiuprt-.-* in part the following kinds:
Gents No. 1 Silk moleskin Hats, light and elastic, made by

the Wst hatteraRast, and in strict accordance aith our orders,
Genti tine white ami black beaver, otter, seal, Ac.; Know
Nothingand Wide Awake llat*,»hite and black; soft fur aud
wool hats of every color, quality and price.

Al«i>.1Caps of every description and of the most recent

styles, iuch as the Nevada, Kuow Nothing, Pyranese, P>ra-
mill. Crnaillan, Rbmiin.EnslUh. W.whlnston, nn-t Conjoli-
itAtiofi CJlf, aud nit other kinds in nbuu.liuice. .Iilch will lie
,.M \nvKr tl.Arfeoodi of thuM; Vlmls 'were *nr mltreil Left..

Children:._ ««»t».and lTRp.of.ll kinds just received from
the tno»t bouM<«iuN«w York.
Carpet Siags, Kars and Gloves aJwavs on hand.
All persons arc.most respectfully inWted to call and exam-

hie oar magnificent ¦.took of «oo.lif before purchasing .Lit-
We C0ufij<:ut tliat we can please the mostfas-

Xothiag will be wanting on our fartto suit and accomiUo-
date our immcrou* patrous.

W'*r«l to Country rtlrrrbnn fa.
If joa»i«h miytluuxia tlic way of Hats and Caps Just

«ire u* a c>ilI, as we will guarantee that *c «III s. 11 tou
a* low as they can begot anywhere this aide of Philadelphia,
ami on the icost faroraU« terms.

.'531 S. P. IIAUPEC t SOS.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.

rT^Vl*;n"',f!f.rP?1A"i1 Informs hW friends
" and tfle public, I list he has now on Mubrir sarart-

linc- consisting of Saddles, llrl-
Me*, am) Course Harney*, Iron ar«l wood frame Trunks

L*»*** Hagskin and'
IlKlr Collar*, Whips Homes, Ac. Jfce.

an^&|£fraXr.,I"cr'1"i «r"i"
Iron-Frame Trunks, A very superior article, containing »II

Ifi^JTKSSK^ an'' u"Jur,"'a"J '"r

f IW llsmen. of the hest style; common Buygy, Wagon

I
° * r*rjr l**t maIcrl*ls a.-i-i workman-

A larse assortment of Carpet Bnis« and Ladles Satchel*

"or*"* "*U,lr ot ""'"'"i »"d pattern, which will be joM

.
t*1"*'. .rfc ordered will be famished promptly and at

war"" W'U * <°A»«-

SPXilXG FASHION' FORHATs7
TT'Lf/Si!^crl,Jor-h,^s on h;ln,! and Is manufacturing a large

th* hl"t an'1 moHt approved
enduralce. " *«rl"««*d *»r J^taess, beauty and

.ALSO.

or^l Sft fitl1!?!"101 D,a,Ik* Bro,rn« Claret ami Pearl col-

2! r ,
of ***** HfradtrI together with a Jarre assort-

meat.of men .*; youth's and children's Caps, Wholesale and

S'^UUyl^lt^K4 "" °ttr an'' "" l'ubl,c

anNe47t"M ,i:;itit,0.0^Orma,0re
*|13W. W. JIMESOV

lilt) GLOVES.
~~

I1U\E just t^clvcd the largest lot of Gents Kid Gloves
c offered in this market, and of the very best mates

« "j. \m?" 'n,lre n''"r^"n«»°«*<-

¦¦SratBMTA
J-,, STAL.'

E'^SSMT'' "°"re- s,~-

.,
l> 1I0TTE k DKO'S.

which they will well atrery low prices- apg
embroideries.

W^f*" reclined a lanrc lot of Worked CoHars, Setts,
O . ^l«rei., SiMocen, Flounctoips Bauds, Jaconet andpSr.^fTrc'iES^M^'e*'. "UCh »>"-

.J*, SPVJ/A-ff .wAVz"°"E *8R0-

W'i53»E Tl.lbet, and many other
,
Bt>,c" 01 HprinjShawls and Scarf*. recMat

J!.1" ; w. I>. MOTTK 1 BU0'3.
/B'D lIL'dTAltD.1 barrel pure for sajebr
M J"9- A. C. GOOD 4 CO.

C. GARFORTH'S
Ale and Porter Bottling Establishment

».»*« sTairr. >R»n nrrit axn w.rnt sn*.
'

. ,EA*~ WIIBKLIXii. VA.

A uf Smith1, cekl.rated Kennct and other
AUts,Btown Stout and Porter, always on hand. Tar-

ernsand famille* snpj>lled ou the most reasonable terms.

.
orders addressed.Box No. 417, Port-OOicc.win

Iks promptly attended to.
,*ce^_wiii

To PBysiclans.
PROPOSALS win be received br A. s. Todd or Geo w

Sl^oa frota JhU day until nejt Monday, the 14th Inst.'
at Its n clock A. M., for 3(edlcal Attendance upon the Pau¬

pers at the I oor House of Ohio county, from Tuesday the
ISUt lot op to tile 1st of April, IsST.

' "

PROPOSALS will also be received from Physician.-, unUl
^ at 1° A- M-, for Medical Attendance for the

same period upon such puor In fl.strlcla Xo. A ami 6, or.I In
(hstrlct* >o. T an l S, as may be directed by the Overseers of
thf P«»or for an Id District*.
&.parate proposals willW made, one for the Poor Ilonse

f sodT -Vo-3 *U'J 6. and one for districts Xo.

above cases the Physician will famish Lis own

A. S. TODD,
3I>3 Pr-ai.lent of Board.

;MORE MEW GOODS

W, D. Motte & Brotlier's.
bonnets.
B"nn^ *" SPri«t style

* W. D. MOTTK * BRO*S.

N*.

LEE'S
COMMERCIAL ACADEMY.

LOCATED AT
¦305 'tebsygter

DfcTtat'^nH^fcLr1 ,"*'ru<"'or-""m<,M

Since my last ailrerthrement a large number of ptmlls bare
^rjulnated from my Academy, each and orery one of whom

Ultf pursuits.OR« on a steainboiit at

li!r^L0 $, ^per ann«'».«wo in St. Louis, one at #SW)

JtSSftli 2l *.'**.'"0. la Philadelphia
at#>n#for Ib^firs^ year and «1S.* for the iecond. The

^ro^rpi'iS,':^imayn,,m:^,,om

^ Pr"1[>Cr attention.I^TJEttH3-r<15 foraa enure Course Is every branch ofbus-

or JXSTRCOTIO.V.from » A. if. to*'P. M.

"ipM>t ' DAnn ETR

REALliSl-ATE \f l>RtVATJS~
,

SALE.
T g«na owned and ocmpfed by,

nzesssssai^slshz ^y. e»ntalnlnrAret
Ilttodred Acres (b^thesame norw or les«)9n whlehlaaconi-

" ~ Ungs. Said Farto Is
plenty of choice tim-

>«1I~^"<fhid~t^tter call
tte farm, before purchaslns tlsewhrre.

¦nr.
joint vr. BECK, executor

iwnsii. ,.u
of Jaha Beck, deceased.

.ApWWI, UN. a|i&-y^y
Wil«on'i< Celebrated Dandelion

t? Coffee. .

Sick Headach, Costireness,,

Soldby

rS~toe rrrrEST newl
BECEITCD nv. ' t

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

CONGRESSIO^AIi:;;-^WAsmscjoj, April 10.
Senate..The Senate resnmed tho epre-ider*-

tion of the motion to print the memorial of the
members ofthe f eeftataUsiStKbu^df Kansas.

Mr. Mas
the mei
rebellion agai

Mr. Seward |
^ ., :J..unimportant qnestionwhether the~mem>

printed or not as lie had already seen it in a
Journal circulating fiftr-thmtsand copies, there¬
fore it wouId.be read .by the .world'at any rate,'
and he thou^hj if would be proper to print itas
a matter of conrtesy.Mr.'Butlerreiternted his former objections to
the motion.
Mr. Hamlin desired a memorial to be printed

for his Oivn iiifiirmatioo. so he could act undcr-
stindingly on the question of the admission of
Kansas undo- tlio present Ptntc Constitution..
lie thought the"most striking parallel which
could be found for the treatment the_ Senators
were inclined to bestow on this memorial.by lay¬
ing it on the table or rejecting it. was the con-,
duct of Lord North when the petitions of the
N. American Colonies were laid before the Brit¬
ish Parliament.

Mr. Butler replied that if those petitions were

hroughfforward in violation of parliamentary
rules, Lord North did hisduty in opposing them.
If the motion to print the memorial should pre¬
vail, ho should regard it as the greatist con-
contempt ever offered to the Somh.
Mr. Hale read the concluding paragraph, to

show that the memorialists contemplated 110 re¬

bellion, but merely asked for admission into the
t'nion on an equality with the States which had
preceded them.

Mr. Douglass replied saying this was not a

parallel case. Congress had passed a law author¬
izing tlie people of Missouri to form a constitu¬
tion and state government preparatory to ad¬
mission into the Union. In the present instance
not only were the proceedings at the Topeka
convention unauthorized by Congress but were

revolutionary and rebellions. * He could not re¬

cognize Kansas as a state cither in or out of the
Union, in consequence of anything they had
done without authority or law.

Mr. Yule, said'that under the rules of Senate
the memorial could not He printed, and as unan¬
imous consent was required to suspend the rules
he should demand they be adhered to, the chair
decided, that the motion to print must go to the

r»r» T»rin#»no»

Mr. Butler was unwilling the memorial should
take that course.

Mr. Cass explained that in presenting the me¬

morial he bv no means endorsed its statements,
he had alway- made it a principle to present
every petition which he had been asked to pre¬
sent; it was not for him to investigate the justice
or injustice cf allegations in the memorial, that
heinir the duty of the committe on territories to
which it was referred.

Mr. Bayard thought that men who were in di¬
rect antagonism to the laws, had no claim to be
heard.

Mr. Mason submitted a resolution rescinding
the reference of the memorial to the com. on
Territories.

Messrs. Trumbull and Bayard then entered
into a general discussion of the Kansas ques¬
tion.

Mr. Piigh, after carefully examining the docu¬
ment, said he believed it was not the original pa¬
per; the signatures being all in the same band-
writing, and there are many erasures and inter¬
lineations.

Mr. Crittenden would vote against the resolu¬
tion, with a view to suppress all designs to dis¬
turb the peace ofthe ITnion. He wanted toknow
if the publication in the New York papers was

identical with the petition presented here, with
its erasures.

.Mr. Seward could not tell, not having com¬

pared the two. He thought such criticisms un¬

worthy the great question involved; they would
more become a cross-examination of a witness
in court.

Mr. Crittenden was proud of being a lawyer.
He would ratherbe a professional lawyer than a

professional politician.
Mr. Seward disclaimed any imputation on the

legal profession; it was the criticisms on the
chirogrophy of the petition to which he had ad¬
verted.

Mr. Benjamin believed the document to be an

impudent forgery. Men whose names are ap¬
pended to it are now fugitives from justice, and
why should further notice be taken of this inso¬
lent memorial. He condemned Prof. Silliinan a-1

sacreligiously desecrating the house of God by
incendiary appeals to the people of Connecticut
for money and arms to fight the Gov't It is a
desire for power, more than for freedom, which
instigates these lawless and revolutionary pro¬
ceedings. Let the obscure petition sleep where
it is.

Mr. Kush spoke of the "sacred scoundrels"
who disgrace the pulpit in connection with Kan¬
sas. He did not believe the memorial had ever

been in.Kansas, but tliat it »n.< a forgery anil a

rehash of much that has already been saidon the
subjcct

Mr. Stuart understood that Mr. Cass would
make a statement as to the genuineness of this
paper, and that the latter was not himself satis¬
fied on the subject

Mr. Butler believed Mr. Cass presented the
memorial from motives honorable at heart, but
voices cried out '-print it,"' in violation of rules,
he had a different opinion, for the memorial was
branded as a fraud and forgery. He believed if
Christ should conic to the earth with all the pu¬
rity of principles, he would be banished from
the confederacy by those fanatics, as Christ was
drove from the temple by the money changers
and sellers of doves, yet the money changers
claimcd to httvc the purity of doves. (Laughter >
Mr. Cass said .that within the few minutes he

had an interview with the person who had hand¬
ed him the memorial to present, it was only ne¬

cessary to remark that he was not satisfied that
the paper was one which ought to be acted on

thy the Senate.
Mr. Hale said if he was satisfied this paper

was not genuine, he would be the last to take
anv advantage of it He thought Mr. Benjamin
hail done infinite injustice to that honorable and
good man, Prof Silliman. It was not his and
others intention, as charged, to make war a-

gainst the (Jovemmcnt, but they were driven to
it by the lafr ofself deleuce. "the federal prom¬
ises have been'proved a lie.

Mr. Seward replied to several Senators who
essayed to involve in the alleged fraud, itegard-
ing the memorial be had seen the gentleman
who banded the paper to Mr. Cjss for presenta¬
tion, CoL Lane, who authorized him to sav* that
before he left Kansas he saw a paper, he aid not

say the identical paper in chirugniphy, but .-aw

the memorial of which this is the substance and
test, signed by all the members or the Kansas
Legislature. 1 ki:ow the Senator from Texas
(Kush) to be a brave and honorable man and a
lover ot freedom, but when it becomes necessary
for me to resort to an exhibition of courage, it

will he time enough for him to taunt me with
want of it
Mr. Mason said no one stood up to vindicate

CoL Lane as a fair and honorable man. If a

man is known by the company he keeps, the
company is known by the mall who represents

Mr."Hamlin in explanation saidhc had not ta¬
ken the paperinto .his,hands, bntas it was pre-

^^t^o¥no^rin|rfH£
should rote against it
The reception vote' by -which the memorial

wa9 ''referred to the committe on Territories
was then rc-considered.
Ayes.Messrs. Adams, Allen, Benjamin, Big-

ler.liriggs, Bright, Brown, Butler, Cass, Critten¬
den, Dodge, Douglas, Evans, Kitzpatrick, Geyer,
Hamlin, Houston, Hunter,. lverson, Jones of la.,
Mason. Pugh, Iteid, Kusk, Sebastian, Slidell,
Stuart, Tuueey? Trumbull, Weller, Wright and
Yule©.82.
Kays.Messrs. Harlan, Seward, and Sumner.

.The memorial being,thus again; brdtighf .be¬
fore the Seqate, Mr. Cass asked and obtained
leave to withdraw it to return the same to CoL

Then Senates then, at a quarter past-fire, ad-
iourned. "v~ *.*'
Hoc&e..The House discussed the resolution

of the committee on elections, decUrinp P. B.

The Honeo adopted, by o majori'tjTonly.thc

lo->pcgiHoa it?olution'Htf.U>rin;rJS«gwitl*& Mw-
Pha'', >Utinj; piember for the district in Illinois,
ejected over TurneJ".

Messrs. Fonke and Turney were allowed the
per diem awiTuilengc, up to date.
The Senate amendments to the De&dehcy bill

^crccoiisidemt

1XKMS.
WAsnwoTOJt, steam-

mcmbcra'arCongrcss. aDd also for the ezamin-

,PT" a°W.
The recent protest on behalf of Colonel Sloa,

against the payment to'Messrs. Law, Rolierts 4

ninia nWImv^nb effect on the transmission of
mails by the usual -mode of conveyance. The
quarterly compensation has bcen. paid, as here¬
tofore.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.
New Yokk, April 10..The N. Y. Legislature

adjourned last evening, leaving a vast amount of
work unfinished, and thj Statd is left without
funds to pay its way. The Governor informed
them thatho would not call an extra session,
and that if the supply bills were not passed, the
responsibility must rest with the legislature..
The Senate votei to sit a day or two longer, but
the Assembly determined to force an extra ses-.

sio*i, and for that purpose spent the whole d ly
aid evening in wrangling debates. As the ap¬
propriation bills must be passed before before
the nextelection, it is probable that the Gover¬
nor will convene the legislature again this mor¬
ning;

\ FROM. THE SOUTH.
B.U.T., April 10..The Southern mail brings

New Orleans papers of Friday. They contain
details of Mexican news in dates from Vera
Cruz to the 2Gth ult Tlie revolutionists bc-
seiged at Puebla had surrendered to the Govern¬
ment forces on the22d, having capitulated after
a conflict. Tt is believed-that a general pardon
has been granted such as consented to recognize
the authority of the Government

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
New York! April 10..Returns from every

town in Connecticut but one,show the Governor's
vote to be 00,000. The largest ever cast in the
state. Ilingham, Democrat candidate lacks 1,55^
of an election by the people. The American
state ticket will be elected by legislature onjoint
ballot . .

..

REPUDIATION.
Milwaukee, April 10..The American State

Council repudiate Millard Fillmoreand nominate
Bahks.

BALT. MARKET.
Baltimore, April 10.Flour, wheat, and corn

unchanged.
STEAMER CAMBRIA.

Halifax, April 10.No signs ofthe steamship
Cambria.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
April 10.Flour dull, 150 his atfo,GO, 100 do

.1,40. Whisky,active, §:»*> bbLs at 20 l-4n20 3-9.
Provisions unsettled and nominal.^ Siigar:fiiir
demand 110 hhds common anil choice 73-iaO..
Molasses, lOO bbl 40, Coffee dull 1U0 bags fair
and g«>od Rio at 12 1-to 1-2.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh, April 10..River 1C1-2 feet, ris¬

ing. Weather pleasant. ,

Ciinnati, April 10..River 121 -2 feet falling.
NEW.YORK.MARKET.

April 10..Cotton active and advanced l-8a
1-4, sales of 12,000 bales, Orleans middling 11,
Upland 105-8. There is active speculative de¬
mand.

Flour drooping, sales of 7,500 bbls at 6,62a
'7.3T for Ohio. Wheat quiet, sales of 1(500 bush
Coru improving, sales of 53,000 busb. Jjeef
dull, sales of 250 bbls. Coffee 12 1-2." Siigar
active, sales of 1,000 hhds Orleans at 8, Molas¬
ses firm, sales of 700 bbls' Orleans at 45 1-2..
Bacon wanted. Tallow firm, 81,000 lbs city
rendered sold at 101-2.

Stocks higher. Cleveland & Toledo 813-8.
Cumberland Coal 24 1-4. Erie 571-4. 111.
Cent'l GS. N. Y. Cent! fltf. Reading 02 3-8..
Del. & .Hudson Canal 1201-4. Sterling Ex¬
change firm.

INSURANCE.
HOME FIRE AND MARINE

ijssujcm\c±i cuMi'Ay y.
[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STREET, N. Y.]

C.isn Capital #747,972 44
Lumnm $53,677 66

T1II3 Company is owned and managed by some of the
vvaltliiMt and boat merchants In the city ofNew York..

For particular* enquire of W. F. PETERSON,
jnS Agent for Wheeling and vicinity.

uETNA
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

OI* UAUTFORO.COKK..
INCORPORATED, MAY, 1S19.

ONE of the oldest and best Institutions In this country,
continues to take risks upon the most farorabl« tortus.

Apply to
W. F. PETERSON. A?ent

apl2 fur Whetllnjf and vldnlty.
ATHEN^lUM FIRE OFFICE,

London.
ACTiiamzKD VAPi-r.tr. x'i,ooo,ooo.

Available Capital $1,284,300.
"11 "ILL TAKE any and all fair Fire Risks at a reasonable
V v rate.
Lo»s«.** arc adjusted and promptly paid without r tf«rence

to Louuou.
For further particulars enquire of

WM. F. PETERSON, Agent
for Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICE-next door to the M. k 31. Bank. 111I18

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AXD MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Was. T» J*eIby. Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store of Tallant k. Delaplain, Main street,
between Monroe and Quincy 'streets; arc prepared to

take Risks at cu»toaiary rates ou Goods In transitu. Steam¬
boats,Stores, Dwellings, kc.

.REFERENCES.
J. R. R-tker, Taltaut i^Dclaplain,
Tlios.ll. List, D.Lamb,
Norton, Acheson k Co. (i. Ilardman,
S. Brady, S. C. Baker k Co.,
List ± Howell, O. W. Ileiskell k Co.,

septlg
IK«IIIMiVCE

THEFIRE AND MARINE [XSERAXCE COM-
PAXV OF WHEELING.

Incorporated IS81:
HpAKES risks at the lowest rates on: Boflings of all kinds,
1_ Steamboats, Furniture ami Merchandise, and n^rainst all.
dangers attending..the Transportation of Goods on rivers,
seas, lakes, canals and railroads. I

directors.- ' ,1 ¦»

It. Cranpl*, S. Brady, .4 Rob*t Morrison
Sim*l Neel, Wra. Fleming, J. \T. gui,
Dan'l Lamb, Robt Patterson, Ssml. Ott.

.JtOBT*. CRAN6LE, Pre#*.
R. w. IlAsniyc, Sec'y.
C2T"Applications for ln*uranec will be promptly-attended

to by the Prwdder.t and Secretary;
WheHlng; Jan. 2?. 193$. :

R. R. K.
RADWAX»S Ready Rehcf; tRadway's Ready Resolvent;

Railway's Ready Regulators.
Just recclvtU by J. B. VOWELL,..

Sign of Red Mortar,
mh2fl. Np>S?Mqnroe at.

LINSEED OIL.5»0 gallons for sale lowby
Jn» A. C. good A CO.

WINDOW BLINDS.
REED,Transparent Paper, Grren and Duff Holland Win-

Uow Blinds, at ^

lOhil FISHER'S.

w .
HOSIERY.

T?*r Lndlrs.

""rkowjt, ¦'//
Suits, and

GxjLv couoaso Bosk.
For Gnu.-

Brows,
White,

>1

Huso and *

Pi*r Half Hon,
ALSO.A superior lot of all colors for girls and boys,

among whlth Is an article of British manufacture.*
Please call and see them at

D. NICOLL Jk BHO.*S
Brush, Variety 1 Toy Store,

apS Nortu» Main street.
OI.OVE&.

T)LACK, WHITE, and
Jj Colored Kid Gloves,.N. B. T. make. ,

ALSO.SiBt, Cotton, Ude Thread, aR colors, for Ladles,'
Oentlciaenand.Children. r-C

D. NICOLL 4,BRO-
i-. ap6-» .r-vf. /street.

H1LK SHIRTS.1 '. k-

Trat RECEIVED,* superior article of BOk SUtrt. and
el Drawers, Of aliaixes,- whichwiBbe sold at the lowest fig^'*

T7»TITERIAE OIL.equal In quaBtyto any loed lffti city
Hi^fOrsaleby ' ;"i

1 .ieLOVEBSEED.-L-i ' " .

Ww-**

.lfjtfEELM.U
"^ta^rosVoYiciV. AP-rw,

-r- ..tfttrnntsa repibr tackt»6t*#t«» Stenben-,
villi- anJ Wiit^Iin^.cOtitii.-clJn^ with. the. SteubenvilV and In-:
liuuu Railroad at Stwbenrfflfi ami wJUt tbtr Raiduicfr^WnU
Ohio Railroadat Whnllna. 1"

Leaves Steab^avtRe.at 3 o'clock, A. XI-, and Wheeling at 2

J For frei^torpaks*^,apply onboard. ; J £jv|:Sm
WIJEKLING, CINCINNATI * LOUISVLLL.K PAUhKT.

¦ The ne«r and splendid steamer / t\
W. G. WO0DSIDE.
Opt. J. K. Booth,

win ran as a regular packet to the above
and'alUntirtrtisifate port*.
For Freight or passage apply to

¦gStf,.".' S. C. I vKKRJfc CO., Agents. -

Wheeling and Saofish Dally Packet.
The elegant, Cufruunlror packet
ruoK. MiiuaVKtt,

Capt. J. W. >roBo.is,
. j trill leaveSunttah.daily, at 0 o'clock A. SI.

Returning-, will leave Wheeling nt 8)£ o'clock P. ML'
au**l »:". ^

unange of Schedule.

TwsaroRTATttw Omc* B.AO. R.R. I
Wtetiiny Station, Feb. Shh, ISM. f

OS and afterMonday the-loth Inst., the PassengerTrains
(express and accommodation} will leave this station dally at
4rJ.» P. M. and 7:15 A. M.
The ExpressTrain lenves at 4:20 P. M. and will only stop at

the following stations: Benwood, Moundsville, Cameron,
Fairmont. Fctterman.Xewburg, ilowlejyburg, Piedmont,Cum¬
berland, Sir John'* Run, Mnrtilishurg, Harper's Ferry, Mon-
ocacy, Sykesvflle and Washington Junction.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train wQl

leave daily (except Sundays) at 7:1.% A. M., and arrives at

Cumberland at 6:40 P. 31. Leaves Cumberland at 5:15 A. M.
and arrives at Wheeling at 4:30, P. M.
EfiTThe Mail Tr^lh will be discontinued until further no¬

tice.
By order of

W. S. WOODSIDE, Superintendent.
feU J. B. FOltD, Agent.

The Adams Express Company.
omcx st'Lt ac uoca*, wukiuxo, va.

REDUCTION* OF RATES TO AND FROM
Pfeiv fork, Philutleipbiu & Uulcinaore

rpirE Ailam5 Express Company, for the safe and speedy
JL conveyance of
XOXEV, VALCABLK PACKAGES, AXD PURtCUT OP ALL KnTOB.

In charge of our own special messengers, is the only reliable
line to andfrom Wheeling (by Railroad direct,) to New York,
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Boston, Washington City.
AL3t>.ri<t Central QJ1J9 Railroad to Z-inearille, Columbus,

Cincinnati, Louisville, ladiauapoli*, Chicago and St. Louis.
Expresses leave via Bait. A Ohio Railroad at 4/tf o'clk, P.

M., Central Ohio Railroad at 5 o'clock, P. M.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio at 7

o'clock, A. M.
{55T"Butter, Poultry, Produce of all kind.*, delivered in six¬

teen hours to Baltimore. N.'PIGMAN, Agent,
_ag25 Adams Express Co,

Virginia Central Railroad.
ORANGE AKD ALEXANU1UA.

RAILROAD.

Great northern and Southern Mail Route.
FOR NORTHERN, SOCTHERN AND WESTERN

TRAVELER?..

Twice Daily, (Sunday night excepted,) between Rich¬
mond and Washington City via Gordonsville and Alex¬

andria.
Hour* of departure nt Rich¬

mond C:t5 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Returning leave Washington... A. M. and P. M.
and

Arrive at Richmond 1:30 P. M. and 4 A. M.
Baggage checks anil tickets, jiven through between Rich¬
mond and Wa-shlaston.
THESE TWO RAILROADS HAVING- NO STRAP RAIL,

and beiaclri excellent order,and CARRYINO TUK GREAT
NORTHERN AND SOCTHKKN MAILi five Uie bf*t guar-
aute.* of aiwavs securing connections, as 11> shown by arri¬
vals daily at Richmond and Washington city in advance ofr
the Su-aiuboat iiue.
F^rc dktwees Richmuxd ajtd W.vsnixotos.....1.|5,50
An Omnibus will be fouud always ready. to take through

passenger# and their iKi^gage of wearing apparel, between
the two Depots, free of charge-, with ample time for tiu;m to
(ake their meal*, whether jioiu:,' North or South.
Through TiekeJ* can be obtained between Danville and

Washington at the Terminus o£ tlie Road, now nearly com-

i«:«ted to Danville. An Agent of the Compauy will receive
die Checks of passengers front the Danville Iload, and at¬
tend to their bageage oil the Way. .to Washington or the- Bal¬
timore Depot.
The fare the same by the mail Hue as by the old steamboat

route.
There it no change cf cars ca the night line, between Rich-

.¦uoa-.l ami Alexandria. fi-1

Sandusky, Mansfield &, Newark

Change of Time.

ON and after Tuesday, Aug. 7, li55, until further notice,
.Trains wIU be run a* folio#*, (.Saturdays excepted:)

GOING SOUTH.
MAIL EXP. EXPRESS.

LeaveSsndnidry,. >*10 A.M. 3*Su P. M.
Huron June S*15 " 3*85 "

Monroeville, S*4»> 44 3*55 44

CentrcviUe, 9*30 " 4to2 44

Plymouth, 9-40 44 4*55 ..

ShelbyJune 10*i5 44 5~Sl 44

Man-held June 10*25 44 5*5t 44

Frederick 12*1*2 P. 51. 719 41

Mt. Vernon, 12*32 44 7 3d 44

Gtlca.1*4 44 S*2tl 44

.Reach Newark....*... I .*!/*. "

GOING NORTH.
MAIL EXP. EXPRESS.

Leave Newark, »-S6 A. 51. 2 1u P/M.
Gtlca,9*51 41 2*45 44

Mt. Vernon, lu*24 44 3*15 44

Frederick, l«'42 44 3-32 "

ManatleldJune 11*55 44 4*5;! 44

Shelby June.... ^ 12*15 P. M. 5*21 44

Plymouth, 12*52 44 5 41 14

Ceiitreviile, 1 12 44 8*00 44

Monroeville......... .;..... 2*1-5 44 6*35 44

Huron June 2*20 " 7*t:0 _M
Reach Sandusky ..2*35 44 7*15 41

GOING SOUTH.The S.10 a. m. Train wiU connect at San¬
dusky with Morning Train from Toledo; at Monroeville with
Chicago Express sin the Southern Division of C. 4 T. Road; at

Shelby Junction with Cincinnati Express from C|eve'and; at
Man^tleld Junction with Day Express from Pittsburgh, and at
Newark with tlie East and Went Trains on the Central Ohio
Rai!ro:«d.
The P. Mi Tralu will connect at Sandusky with steam¬

er Bay Oity from Detroit;- nt Monroeville with western Train
C. £ T. R. R.: at Shelby Junction at 5*21 P. 31. with the Mail
Train on O. C. C. R. C. for Columbus A Cincinnati; at Mans¬
field Junction at 5*55 P. M. with Fast train on O. & P. K. R.
for Pittsburgh, and at Newark with East and West Night
Trains on Central Ohio R. R.
GOING NORTH..The 9*28 1 m Train will-make close con¬

nection at Newark with Mai! Train from Bellair on C. O. R.
R.; at Mansfield Junction with Express for Pittsburgh; at
Shelby Junction at 12*15 P ic with Cincinnati Express for
Cleveland, Buffalo rmd New York, and at Monroeville with
MaH Train on C. &. T. road to Toledo, Chicago, Ac.
2*19 p* Train will connect at Newr.rk with Express from

the East on CcnUal Ohio Road: at Mansfield Junction with'
Past Train for Pittsburgh; at Shelby Junction at 5*21 p u

with Cincinnati Mail for Cleveland; at Monroeville with Night
Express for Toledo and Chicago, and at Sandusky with the
steamer Bay City for Detroit and Chicago.

J. R. EOBINSON, Snp't.
Sandusky, Aug. 4,1555. - sepI5.-tf

Chance of Time!
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIXi DAILY LUTE
BCTWEEX

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE line >ide wheel pas¬

senger steamer FOREbT CI¬
TY, Copt. Geo.D. Moore,and

____iDILTRNL,C.ipt. Asa ShepherdB
wlirrnndailS- between Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest
City leaving Wheeling every Monday^ Wednesday and Fri¬
day; and the Diurnal every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 7 A. 51., arriving at Wellsville In time to connect with the
Cleveland cars, and at Pittsburgh In time for the morning
lice East. Returning.the Foreit City lerve* Pittsburgh ev¬

ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal every
SJoaday,.Wednesday iind Friday at 10 A. M.; arriving at
Whetllng fn tlir.e for the mail lines for Oldo.
For freight or passage" apply An hoard cr to

S. C. BAKER k CO. Agen*.
fa?-Through Tickets for Cleveland, Tol«dot Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukee, Chicago, Buffalo and Duuklrk,. sold at the
office of S. C.Baker £ Co fb5-*

WfEEiMa^PAKKEnSiiURO PAckki
STEPHEN 13AYAKD

« s.leaves Whirling, Mondays, Wednesdays and
a^S^l^S^rFrldaysi a* 10 o'clockr A. M,
Leaves Parkersburah: Tuesdays, Hmrsday* and Satur-

days^ at 8 o*<dock P. 51. Dec9 'M y
New Arrangement.

. J-fT"** Tifli WHEELING AND PARKEESBCRGH
xSCZ&SCZX..31A1L PACKET .*^ COURIER,

Janes It. Koberls, matter,
Will leave Wieellng every T*aesd»y, Thursday and Saturday
at lfi o'clock, A. M., for Parkei>burg;: connecting at Marlet-'1
ta with the steamer BUCK, running from 51xrietta to Zanea-
rtlle;' alid at Purkersburg with the steamer FASHION, run¬

ning from Parkeesburg to- West Columbia, Va.
Returning: w/ULrave Parkt-rsburg ev«.ry Monday, Wednea-

day aud.Friday, at5^ o'clock, A.51.
Frelgiit Will b~ received for any point on the Muskingum

between Marietta aud ZuiKHville, and for.any point on the.
Ohio between Wheeling auu Wist Coluiubia.'
_»ps5
Regular Union Line Packet
t mnsflraf

* »KTw*ijr
W.HBELIM) iV QJXC/NNA TI.

^ o"crrr of wiieeliso.
Captain Jolin JlcLure, Jr., :'

will- leave Wheelingeveryilt>nday at ffio'clk
P. 51., and Cincinnati every Thunaiay at'16

o'clock, A. 5L .ni-j
Fo'r frelght or passage apply to S. C. BAKER A CO,
Shippers will pleasg take uoUcc thai the boat-leaves regu¬

larly at the advcrtised tlme. Alt bills must be' on board by
8 o'clock, P.M.: r - ZJT
^^^"Paasengei^s titketed through to St. Louis.' . fv
ml»27 B.~ BAKER"A CO.

~J. M; I?A1VnT.TOIT,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

Wharf Boat at the foot ofW4tfroe
Wm attend to Ih: rtcilvtng and delfveriiu; of freight, and

the collcction of freight blBs.

Murpiiy & Co. \m1?
ts

.. 7j;BAliTIMpKB.r
TT70CID can attention to tbr'lr Urg« and w*ll Mhcted.VV T««, Wln«i Knd Llqnon.HMaMWiigai tin. tale or aUWWa

rancr* an eonalKn-

fc qruar RECEIVEOj n lot of aapertor Kentucky Flonr. by

JtY fHJlir«g>A I if* | .

u > jr
a'

mssM
Will prom]

|%ed»«f the fcarar. > A

ALL J&HOULD THY JT!i

DR. J . HOST ETT ER'S
CELEBRATED i v-.

100,000 BoiiIbMM In One \ rnr.

NOTHING in the miukti-^Nthhig In the medical market
for the past fitly years, has erer equaled, uur can an

article be produced equal to thi*
GREAT anti-dyspeptic.

Dr. HostetterS preparation Is not an old granny's recipe,
nor the mere experimental result of some Amateur Pbyal-

the present century.
Dr. llo*tetter submit* his Invaluable Bitters to any cheinl-'

cal testis Of what i» still better, a personal trial upon your
own constitution. The true properties of these Bitters Till
be found by the first analysis, and the full force ofthelrgrcat
medicinal effects-will be made manifest in an almo«t Incredi¬
bly shortspace of time upon the system.
Areyou Dyspeptic? Then take there celebrated Stomach

Bitters.
Areyon Bilious? Try one bottle of these Bitters, snd be

relieved at once.
Aretoo annexed by indigestion? Remove the cause by the-:

free nse of these Bitters.
Have you Peverand Ague ? Ilow many thousands In the

West and South have been cured of this constitution destroy
In# disease, by the use of these Bitters.
-All should try this great antidote. We venture to afSrra

that while llostettcr's Bitters are used, a case of fever and.
ague cannot oecur.
One wine glassful, taken three times a day before meals,

will be found a great tonic agent, which all will appreciate
when personally satisfied of the fact, as they will be by giv¬
ing the Bittersone trlaL
There are otherBitters, represented to be the same, which

are comparatively worthless. Our Bitters are without t
rival f»r tbelr medicinal qualities. They are put up in
square bottles, containing a full quart with the directions on,
and "'Dr. J. UontitUr** Stomach JHtUrwJ* blown on the bot¬
tle. None other genuine.

price one dollar per bottle.
ty*or sale by all the principal Druggists, Hotel Bars,

Restauraute,and Dealers generally throughout the United
States, and by

LACGHUNS 3l BUSHl'IELD and
*" T. H. LOGAN A CO.,

jeiS^lydaw ..? Wheeling

HOLLAND BITTERS

ELEGTROCHEMISCIEEAKOMA
OF

Echl Hollandsch Krvtden Bitters.

TWX. YEARS have clajmed wince the introduction of this
valuable medicine into the United States. .Daring this

time it has'gdlned SL UHiftrgal popularity aa a' Remedy
for /

Fererttirrt"AigitfT'J>y*pepeiat. Jndigextloni-Ifcadctch e,
Low of Appetite, Delility, entireties*,

Biind and Bleeding IHle*.
Many of onr most worthy citizens testify to Its wonderful

efficacy In all affectfous of the Stomach and hirer. Aa a
Tonic, it ha* never been equaled, for the relief it affords In
all cases of debility or weakness of any kind Ii almost in*
itantanecus. In Nervous', Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affec-
tiotu, it has in numerous Instances proved highly beneficial,
and In others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patients so

unhesitatingly recommend, surely we may cease to doubt,
and eagerly teat its virtues for ourselves.

PETER AND AGUE.
A (\t*e of Eight Month** Standing Cured by Boerhare'*

Holland- Bitter*..Michael Kelly, No 117 Grant, near Smith-
field street, says:."Last July, whih running on tlie rl?er,on
i cotton boat pi ringbetweeu Nutche* and New Orleans.I
was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long months I
«uffcred with this dreadful disease. The greater part of this
time I was enable to work, and spent at leant fifty dollars
for different medicines, but I found no permanent relief..r
Three weeks ngo, one of ray friends insisted upon my try¬
ing 'IJo+rhftr*'* JMland Bitter*,* saying that act*/** tf«M
guarttnteetl. After trying it for only one week, I must
state 1 was a sound man. I have been at work now for
two weeks, and have bad no return of the chills and fever
whatever."

I certify the abovr statement b true^
THOMAS ADAMS. Diamond House.

or at II. Chestet's, Gothic Hall.

HEADACHE ANJ) DEBILITY.
Mrl SHftS Liscotnb, of Birmingham say*. "I hare found in

Boerhave's Bitters a remedy for lieadache and debility. My
wife has also used it with the greatest benefit."
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also nayn he has expJ

rlenced much relief from jti usefor^headache.
XIfMaadePfrTeHtthtoU'j..Jacob Rinskes, livinfr.in tfie

Hollaud Settlement of Sheboygan, Wis. says: "Aftersuffering
foe some time the misery attending an utter prostration of
uiicd ami body, I have been restored, by using Boerhave's
-Bitters, to perfect health."
The fact of this remedy being In such high repute among

the Hollanders iu Wisconsin, Michigan, New York.in fact,,
in every .Holland settlement in the United States.argues in
its favor'.

, STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pittsburgh, on

the Pennsylvania Canal, says: "When I commenced taking
Boerhave's Holland Bitters, L could hardly walk.now 1 en¬
joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OP THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Aftollter great Cure ejected by Boerharc* Holland Bit'

ter*..The wife of Peter De Witte, living in Ilullaad Town,
Sheboygau couuty, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
weakuess of the stomach and indigestion. She had been
under a physician's cure for some time, but the disease
seemed to baffle even hU skill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Bitters at our office, which have given tone to her sto¬
mach, her appetite and strength are returning, and we firm¬
ly believe that this is another great cure effected by your
medicine.
We have still to record many wonderful cures effected by

this remedy, but must await another opportunity. One
thing you can rely upon,' what we hare published are from
persons much respected to our community, and are literally

lcue. j. QUINTCS,
Editor Sheboygan NJeuwbode, Sheboygan, Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A C<t?e of Ttco JfontA** Standing cured by Boerhare'e

flulland Bitter*..George Hcndcrnuu, of Pittsburgh, says:
.'After suffering for three months mlth rheumatism.a part
oT the time so severely as to confine me to my bed.I have
been entirely cured by the u*e of Boerhave's Holland Bit¬
ten. 1 have Lad one attack since, but found almost instan¬
taneous relief In the same medicine. It is, in my opinion, a
sure remedy for rhtuniatlsm."

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
This changeable weather Is likely to produce a great'deal

of s!ckne»s. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we wonld recommend Boerhave's Holland Bit¬
ters.. On referring to our columns you will find certificates
from some of our first German and English citizens..Pa.
Staat* Zeitung.

THE WORST FORM OP PILES CAN BK CURED.
We are at liberty to refer to several well known gentle¬

men, who hare used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬
mend Boerhave's Holland Bitters as a remedy for Pijes..
We are not ut liberty to publish their names, but wilt take
pleasure In referring any person to them who'denies this
.tafeinent.
For this affection, one half of the prescribed dose ahonld be

taken.say Ac/Z/'teaspoonful.morning, noon and night, one
hour before meals.

CAUTION!
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has induced

many Imitations, which the public should guard against pur¬
chasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything else until you
have given Boerhave's Holland Bitters a fair triaL One bot¬
tle will coaAlnce you how lufisilely superior it is to alLthese
imitations.
ga7"SoId at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5, by the sole

proprietors,
BENJAMIX PAGE, Ja. k Co,

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
cor SmithCeld k Third sts, Pittsburgh.

Laegbliiis Ac Bnshfleld,
mh2C:dawly Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, To.

'r~-~ .FAJfiLY"FLOUR.
BARRELS Family Flour, for sale by
udi2d J. M. MATTHEWS k CO.

FOR SALE,
1 LOT 800 Ibs.firesh Venison, at 10 cts per lb.,just received

and for sale' by
mhG GEO. WILSON.

*
, SPRING FASHION

GENTLEMEN'SttiATSFOR 1856.

S AVERY has on hand, and is manufacturing Hats of the
. Spring style, which for neatness, durability and fine

ness,'Cannot be' surpassed. Gentlemen are requested to cal
and examine for themselves.
'§aT"iftU«ii4dtf to order'at the shortest notice. /
.Also.a largo assortment or llata and Cap*v b^aR de¬

scriptionsnow in use.^
fel6

150

Kim. 146 and 148 Main at. WheeUng, Ta. * ?
fl. AVERT.

MONROE HOUSE.
WM. ^ CIiAKK, Proprietor.

npiUS longestablished and well known House having beenX thoroughly repaired and renovated, now farnlshts ex¬
cellent accommodations to. the. traveling community and
Boarders, at

MODERATE RATES.
It is located on. the corner of Main and Madison streets,

fnihiedlately in front-of the Suspension Bridge, .and-" only
a few squares from the Steamboat; Landing and Railroad

T5* EXCELLENT STABLING ? I
la attached to the Monroe House. Travelers, and Boarder*
may rest assured that the Proprietor will, spare no. pains
promoletheir.comfort. ju24ulawly -

> Tlie, Verandali Restaurant
-- AND OVHXKR H.iLOON
TS reoelving every day fresh Baltimore Oysters;'.Our cus-..A fcbmers wllf fctways find us prepared to serve them: up in
the most delicate and desirable manner. z
&TO R D E Its ore compUed with in the Shortest possi¬

ble time.
agS» No. 107 Main street.

Lace Goods and Embroideries.
4 VERY largis. and-select assortment of Valenciennes,

tCJL -Maltese} Plait and Hohltoa Collars, Sleeves and Client-
aettes, in sets;

French an4;8^fecn\needl«-!)rnr^d Collars, Sleeves and "

* a&y nirtstfFi.r. ? swEAlityGitx^.
CfASH BBLS. Family Flour just received and for salc^brlUy mrl-rtf >,,V J,7. v OKO. K.McMRCUVy
'. <3 raaiy's Magic (Teeihache Dir«£
palb.and no mlstokeiy. They, contain no" add Of- creosote,

!? 5»mJplogan aco, *
ir.iT* ku1! Bridge OorberD- 1 :

.)iUk LBS. SsjMtrisr Indigo, forJ\j\j purchasers bypurchasers by
JnSS { ^ I».LOGAy_

-. -v

Now York Advertisements. J
ai.bbht g; kicIIa jrofti^i.»

JCNNV MAKPM 1IA-S WJtlTTJvN X. BOOK WU1QU SUS
CALLS 7.>,, « »>*

TOILING-AND HOPING.

Times We fbtincl » tear *tnndfn* opon -«rar chHk^behrt
wre had read twenty pages, mud we f*ty U»# headorb«r*r%v
that can pemsr It through,*ml BotMebMtcndbfth««« '<

periment." '. -...- *

TOIMXCF AND HOPING make# one beawUfal volm**!*
mo. Price fl,0f) mix* fhr «ate wl?Ihr *1

, ,.. .OSRBV,A.J4GKS<^l^bU^n».^.4^
"SIMMS- jaoRDEir^U^iASTtSSiS? *

OP THE SOUTH. . »

la one rol. liaiw., WtutluuMt^uM by Dirtir. * *1

Price *1-5. .*4X4**
*VTOW r*ady, completing the ik'rirt:
1> CONFESSION; or. the Wind nearer » » r-

Already published, or thesame series. *'

l^iCY RIVRRS.* A Tale of Ucorgia** X**J&
RICHARD UOltDlS. A Tale of Alabama; ' ?-

3..UORDBR BEAGLES. A Tale of M!tt«isslppL -

4..CIIARLEMONT. A Tale of Kentucky?7 *¦>*
5..IIKAlCllAMPK; or, The Kentucky Tragedy.' A

Sequel to Oharletaotit. :

Nearly read.*. : ~̂ua
ECTAXV. A Sequel to the Porayers. A Talehf-tha^

>/t involution. J t A A
J. S. BKDHELD, ...... ,

apS-lwdaw.. , Jl Ikckiuan «. Rewiorlr.*

and Seal Presses, Certificate of Stock, and D* purit, nijlul
Lading, and Exchange, Checks, Draft*. Notr» ©I Hand, BSL.
Heads, Circular»rShow Card*, Labels; aoAEnfcrK
ring on Wood, and every variety of Engraving and Printing,
twill forward specimens by mail,- (on-applicwi on, with P. O*
stamp.)' Orders by mall promptly atteuded'to. Terms rea¬
sonable. Address \VM. S..DUSSEU»rj «-

jugfcdaw&u 165 Broadway, tor. De3L»ty>N."!|^ |
improved. Artificial; Teeth;

Dlt. J. AI-tEN, ".lie Prof.anor In Ihe Ohio Cotito
tal Surgery. Invites attentic* to his highly' improver!

m.thod of constructing. Artificial Dentures, which cotubte#"
the following advantages:

"

1. There are no Meatus or crevices for the lodgment of4food
to vitiate the saliva or Infart the breath, a'a nof "ev£h the
slightest moisture can get between the teeth and plate. r.

2. An Artificial Qua, which Is as firm and ICdestructiDleu.
the teeth. Is fused at a high hrat between and atoahd'theur
base, which unltrs them to each other and to the'plate Wpou
which' they are set. This pum Imparts to the teeth that pe-
culiar expression and life-like appearance wbieb charactarwo
thenatural organs. ,
rUTGreat strength Is obtained by thus uniting Ihf.ratt .

gum and plate, an*! no ordinary forca of ra«pcaUn3n«^£.
break them from their base.

4. A clear and distinct articulation of speech Is restoj^d.^
This important change is effected by baring the'Insideof tha
teeth and gum of a natural form. To this form the tonguels
readily adapted. This' perfect adaptation of the tongue to^
the denture, prevents the hissing or muffled Sounds In speak^
ingar singing,so often observed In persons. wearing
cfrfTetA.
can
Till*
SB® natural form fnrf expression or the mouthand »c«

frame-work supporting the tectb. These attaclimeuti arts?
S1??'. *" rin* out^ »unken portloot, and sustain them
In their proper position. They are covered" wfth the above4
named gum compound, and become component parts bf'the
denture,,and when rightly formed cannot be detected by the*
cIo^toJ.^rTCj.. This method crrestoring the c>.c'cfe'll-
i

fullness, and also the natural form and ctrcft-

Improvement and alio with It, can be wc. atMaoOIce.sh«w?
tog the greatcliwgc In appearance which la productdtn the

Ai3^L?1'Vte\!!5'',Ir ""P'T"' for this work arc plaUna.
,3*5.-^ °r 5Wc* prevent*even the slightesttarnish oruai

pleavant taste In the month: In short, this Jvaten?i»briS5
many new and importantfeature^ wblctrare readily amir*?

iho**!*Wll,S artificial dentures uport ulllprtw^
pit-. With1 reference to the utility «f this mettiod, numliSS
testimonials can be gtren from eminent Dentists In th^vivfa

Dr, iuJ> hat arrangement. by which be l.ew.bledt.

SSrt?SSSi
J. "ALLEN,, So. 9fr

?-"n?frl0D' d«!rinK "V farther loformMta^tohrfer.
'® $Sib6tf> "in *.« ^rnl.1,^1 »lth p»mphlrt», ft*, «f

, ET', y a »ot» with aillrutto Br; J: Aim*. >*

_VaD:"*;,t"*yrc* .".¦' .'"-.. ;.WV/1 iU»

!
X43 to.

CONTRAST the tints brought out in the balr by, Crlstado-
ro * matchless revitalizing Hair Dye, and those urodut-

5***^ ®PP,Ic*tIon of the burning fluids ordinarily aotd mm
Hair Dyes, you see at once that the color la;natural in one

rit®. unnattiral In the other, and the *lmple reason laOut
Crlstadoro's Is the oxlv preparation which by Its exact chtr-
rafcal combination operates on natural and ImmutaMe nrtn-
clplcs Made, sold and applied (In ten private rooms* at
Cristadoro f, 6 Astor House, Brondwur, \ y 4l*n'fnr
sale by the Principal Druggists and IV.fuiners Throughout
uie country.

ri'fV'"* AcCnt3' W- TT. CORV * CO_ .

fcfclydaw WAItP. CLOSK t CO;
BROIIjS vs, PRIES ! . 'V*

ROIJIXSO&S EA TEifT-: GRIDIRON -

atain«l Ike tryini.I'aii'llTtYr a

1 ?. 1 known fact that meat broiled is much more nl-
1 atablc, tender and healthful than when fried. All aU^h
meats ought tobe broiled. The Xew Grldlroa Is a eonrc-

i. 5"' 5?"!* '*and much more economical! llar-
ioc a downward draught. It takea all the smotaroD«h)nw«».
cooks the meat entirtlj- through in lu own,julcw, llMt
burning it, aaTea all the fat, reduces meat bills SO per fwt!,
and can he used over a wood ur coal Ore.

"
,

Prico for the round In in. diameter .

"'* iv'in
»au«re D by 11 luch.» °""*93
oblong 7 by 1 ft '

* j' j.

» M » c kT- ia i
..z,w

. " i * Ibjl? .

Will send by cxpreas, prepaid, one or more of th^
size* to anjrpart of th^ United States, east-of-tire Mississippi
(or not far west of It) on receipt of the moofcfw?I
sJ^ ne}' maj'bt3 ,ent ®^**"rfgtetered/' at our

rrfi$^wantedIn every eoun'ty^ town, alatli^ initio
^ddrc!tsCU rj,r WiUl fUl1 tJe!K:ril>^t>u* ...ifcwuippllci^^i
r^J:^ZMCXX *'fo«wo* JPatoct A«i«fCT Co#- v #

belling ofi* afc >'Oaat*nV
T?2^aas^f »»«w. tompriatoir acmtJKe

Urjnail I nner K.od.,

.oon, .. the burfue*
«

Sr«f? ?«Klta* worth 73 cent* at STW J
Best Cahcoe*..."............ *1 i

MusUn, bleached..

Black Bale, yard aide.. ;V.Vv..worthjfe,00 at l.JljJ
3fu*lln delvalue tSJSkS
Hose, ladle* white, black 'and "

.l*tc i v IS nf in

And all other Goods In proportion. Dorit forget
.*»*¦KA8TBBX' BARGAIN' STORR,

Nb-115 tfiln it, btt ilonroif 1 Union

Pxtures fW salejm reiuionable terms. j"*iUl&7

Skipping FurfWaTtted,
pASIT wfUbe paid for.

m
- iA \ t.'X h / T

W,w0 Raccoon Skins* 1 -. - *A
*' iOfiOOH^&fox' -"fl e

80,<KH) Gret'ybx"M *" 0vl
80,000 Mink " " ^ ^

80,000 Wild.Cat ^ »J-.r
l'K00(hOpossum¦ >t£
10,000 muskrat 1

10,000 Deer" '.- .* . i

.
S. AVERT, Sot 140 and 14S. ;'

¦.dec^l;d^w, .S^«Jr if».
^

-YOUTH* AND CHILDREM^S FANCY

O^n *il.the qualities nowTn'ttf^
; JfOS lif'iut

«nPA.9 on h*nif, a:ni f, minufaetmiiiz and rfralY- .

^Winj. Oh. of the largest aaaortmenfa* " " SM
_

,Hata andCaps'"'.J < -

¦pio-tf
B-aV*r^

1 ° ?2i^- IJns"<f on, at
'..

mhM LAPOHtraa ^m.SHVlgLD'g.
.

CJliyA yAS£&,.i ;.*!
Aassortment of ChlnA^Tmeft of the latent strle*

J:Y a line rarletjf of Mantel Urnainenu, at .

mhil '¦ atore.
- - t'l POn-VElii ,1, ;

R1»X? .nd. ,U.kfPowdcr for sale bj ;

: -.WI'ITg Bg\N8. . Ht.j |

^^Ty1""11 wuu o

j ~'*7~3-"" OEO> wj^bx.

^.
yo.lTlMaln^^wffiHWfr

Hats;ftri9^Gaps^ iw (I
S^^TERT 91 iiT*M

erataa*oi'te,^H*«»K-f^?*P*t of the most gen-


